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Native Os
City Now

Intern
Carl \\, Smith, a business ad-

ministration Instructor at North
Carolina Central University,
Durham, has 'seen named
a member 1 (in provost's of-
fice staff for the University of
North Carolina at Chapel Hill
for the spring semester.

Smith, who has been a member
of the North Carolina Central
staff for the past ten years,
v. tll sorv • as an Intern in gen-
eral academic administration,
according to UNC Provost J. C.
Morrow.

The arrangement lor Smith's
internship at Chapel Hill was
concluded between Provost
Morrow and Dr, Leonard S.
Robinson, vice president for a-
cademic affairs ?t Central.

The appointment of Smith is a
JS.v: N’A’UVE OF, S>. 2)

EDITOR’S NOTE: This columnor feature is produeed in the pub-
lic Interest with an aim towards
eliminating its contents: Numer-
ous individuals have requested
that they be given the considera-
tion ’of overlookinE their listing
on the police blotter. This we
would like to do .However, St is
not our position to be Judge or Ju-
ry. We merely publish the fact*
as we find them reported by the
arresting officers. To keep Jut of
The Crime Beat Columns, merely
means not being registered bv apolice officer in renorlfng his
findings while on duty, So sim-
ply keep off the “Blotter” and
you won’t be In The Crime Boat.

BEATEN BY SEVERAL
Robert Perry, 31, 803 Manly

Street, told Officer S. E. Cobb
at 12:50 a. m. Wednesday, that he
was at 19 Dorothea Drive with
several other persons. “Every-
one was drinking,” stated Mr.
Perry. “Alter a littlewhile, the
guys jumped up and started kick-
ing and beating on me,” he con-
cluded. Porn suffered lacera-
tions of tin? upper lip and under
his right eye. He didn't identify
any of his assailants.

(See CRIME BEAT. P. jy

Elder involved In Church Disruption Says

‘l Was Misquoted By Police Officer’
THE COROLINIAN City Elder

Concerned
Over SionJ

“I was misquoted by
one of the two police
officers who came to
investigate a disturb-
ance at the Eastern
Star Holiness Church
the other Friday

night” January 28,
said Elder W, -j.

T h omp son, mini st e r

of the church, located
at 720 E. Hargett St.
“No one threatened

ray life or that of the
congregation” as the
report stated,”

“Only one man came in the
door of the church, “Thomp-
son said, “not two, as was ir
your story,” he told the man-
aging editor of this nowspapei
in an interview Monday night,
The elder continued: “Tillsper-
son opened the door afU-r stand-

(See "MI QUOTED" p.j)

J. Winters
Announces
For Senate

John W. Winters, Ra’elg.:
businessman and former it-.
Councilman, Wednesday an-
nounced as a candidate for the
Democratic nomination to the
State Senate from the 14th
District,

He pledged a can. aign ac-
tive in all areas of the tlu re-
count y district, and timed to
issues rather thai personali-
ties.

4, 1 believe my experience as a
working man, as :> businesinan
and builder, as an elected of-
ficial, and as a clti/mi. dopj -

(See J. WINTERS. P. 2)

History Wk,
Named By
HC Governor
BY OSCAR S. SMITH, Jk.

Governoi Robert W. hcott has
proclaimed February 12-19, 19-
72 as National Negro Hi t• <ry
Week in North C irolina.

North Carolina speaker of the
House, Phil Godwin, act hr for
the Governor, placed the final
signature on the document in the
presence of members of the lo-
cal chapter of The North
Carolina Association of Educa-
tion last Friday afternoon In his
office,

Godwin said Negros have and
still are contributing greatly to
the State of North Carolina’s
rich history, “It gives me
great pleasure to be a part of
this occasion,” he added.

The document coming from the
(See HJSTORY WEEK. P. fc>

SUFFERS THIRD HEART
ATTACK - LOS ANGELES: En-
tertainer Pearl Bailey was re-
ported in good condition at Mt.
Sinai Hospital February 12,
after suffering a mild heart
attack February 10. Miss Bai-
ley, 53, was admitted as an e-
mergecy patient, but a. hospi-

tal spokesman said she was
making good progress. (UPI).
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Statewide Meet At Shaw February, 26

Black Caucus Slated

Motive Is Unknown As
White Driver Killed

Three black youths, who were arrested list
Thursday and charged with the February 9th
murder of a white taxi driver, will face a pre-
liminary hearing in the Wake County District
Court Thursday morning, March 2, at 9 o’-
clock.

Being held in the Wake County
Jail without privilcdge of bond
are Dwaine F. Wright, 19, of
304 S. Swain Street, Cecil Leon
Glenn, 23, ot the Blood worth
Street YMCA and Michael Louis
Chavis, 17, of Iredell Terrace
for the alleged shooting of W il-
lard Person Malone, a 50-year
old taxi driver for Saftey Cab.
Company.

Wright was arrested about 3:15
last Thursday at a construct lor

site on the Trinity Road by-
Raleigh detectives C. C. Heath
and J. L. Stoudenmire, and ass-
isted by Wake County deputy
sheriffs W . H.Thorpe and Melvin
Munn. Glenn and Chavis were
arrested later in the day.

a large amount of currency or
his person at all times. Botl
men were left to die by their
attackers.

The three suspects were iden-
tified as the three passengers
who got into Moore's cab aixiut
10 minutes before he was shot
tn his back and left arm.

Moore, who died enroute to
Wake Memorial Hospital, was
found in his cab in a Chavis
Heights parking lot about 2 a. m.
last Wednesday with his radio
microphone in his right hand.

(Sec lUKEE 111 I-1), P. 2)

£. Raleigh
Session Set
February 21

On Monday, February 21, 1972
at 6:00 p. m, a meeting will be
held at the Cason and Miles
Funeral Home, 1515 New Ben
Avenue to discuss the future
plans for the redevelopment of
east Raleigh. This meeting it
being sponsored by Individuals
who are representatives of
vailous community and civic
groups that are concerned about

(Sse E. RALEIGH. P. 2)
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FENCE S E P A R A T E S SIS-
TERS - San Jose, Calif.: The
sister of Angela Y. Davis,
Fania Jordan, describes the
fence that would separate the
public from her sister’s up-
coming trial here, A peaceful
demonstration was held earlier
in a near by parking lot and
then Fannia took them on a
“grand tour” of the Court and
jail faculties. (UPI).

'Shot By
Unknown:’
R. Evans-

It might have been a
case of mistaken iden-
tity or it might not
have been, but for 20-
year-old Randy Vance
Evans, address un-
listed, it doesn’t make
any difference, be-
cause he was shot
in the head with either

(See SHOT IN, p. 2)

A.. Clement
Calls For
State Talks

A. T. H. Clement of Durham,
issued a call Wednesday after-
noon for black people of North
Carolina, to attend a one-
day session of the statewide
political conference of the North
Carolina Black Caucus to be held
Saturday, February 26 on the
Shaw University campus, here.

Clements, who is serving as
chairman of the North Carolina
Black Caucus, made his plea
during a press conference Wed-
nesday afternoon at Shaw Uni-
versity. The North Carolina
Black Caucus will meet next
Saturday morning starting at 10
o'clock in the auditorium of the
Shaw University Student Union to
lay the ground work for issues
to be discussed at the National

(See CLEMENT. I*. 2)

NAACP lest
The Raleigh - Apex Chapter of

the National Association for the
Advancement of.Colored People
(NAACP), will kick-off a voter
registration drive at its regular
monthly meeting on Sunday,
February 20, at 3 p, n. at the
Martin Street Baptist Church,
where the Rev, Dr, Paul H.
Johnson is pastor. The public,
is Invited. The Rev. Dr. Charles
W. Ward, Sr,, Is president of
the chapter.

1 IKS'! : AY OF BUSING C7 * UCUSTA -AUGUST \, Ga.. These wore the scenes February 14
as the first day of federally ordered busing went into effect here. A parent supported student
boycott kept many pupils home, a few rode school buses (left photo). Careful to observe a fe-
deral order, concerned mothers, just beyond school property, voiced their sentiments (center
photo). At the end of a long dav students seemed happv to be going home after a peaceful day.
CUPID

Georgia Described As Leaader

Os Sou thern Statesln Report
NEW YORK, N\ Y. - Although on his last visit to Georgia in the com-

pany of President Roosevelt shortly before World War 11, he was ‘‘so
disheartened” that he “never wanted to see it again,” author John Fisch-
er today is of another mind.

Several similarities to the
murder of Lincoln Cab driver,
Ralph Smith, were noted by one
police official in the current
case. Both men had been shot,
but neither was robbed, accord-
ing to officers. However, Mr.
Smith was knowntohavecarried

UDI Signs
Pact With
A College

DURHAM - The Tech Homes
Division of United Durham, In-
corporated (UDI), a Communi-
ty Development Corporation,
signed a contract with Spelman
College in Atlanta, Georgia to
construct a Day-Care Center to
service pre-school youngsters.

UDI has been in the Modular
Homes construction field for
fourteen months and has modu-
lar homes erected In Durham,
Hendersonville, Asheville and
Lenoir, North Carolina.

Ed Stewart Executive Vice-
President of UDI, stated that the
contract with Spelman College
represents the first effort for
UDI in the construct ion of a Day-
Care Center which, will consist
of four modular units as an outer
perimeter connected by an over-
head dome to create an in-door
recreational area.

The contract, signed by Dr.
Albert Manley, president of
Spelman, is g part of a $230,000
contract between Model Cities
and Director of Spelman's pre-

school center stated that the
center will be used as a dem-

(See UDI SIGNS, P. 2)

NEW YORK, N. Y. Although
on his last visit toGeorgia in the
company of President Roosevelt
shortly before World War 11. he
was “so disheartened” that he
“never wanted to see it again,”
author John Fischer today is ot
another mind.

In fact, he writes in the current
(March) issue of Harper’s ma-
gazine, all the good things that
he had been hearing about Geor-
gia had “turned out to be true,
and then some.”

Upon his return to Georgia,
Fischer found “The Georgians I
talked to were no longer despon-
dent, sullen, and suspicious.
Typically they were ebullient
and full of confidence.” One
Atlanta businessman told Fis-
cher, “Sure, we’ve got prob-
lems, plenty of them. But
we’ve solved a lot of worse prob-

lems during the past. 10 years, S°big for us. We know that Al-

and we know how to lick what’s lanta is the city of the future, just
left. W ¦ have a lot of momentum (See GEORGIA is, p. 2)

Says State AtBottom
in Black Registration

MEREDITH SEEKS TO UNSEAT EASTLAND - JACKSON, MISS; James Howard Meredith
takes time oui from his busy schedule to chat with his three sons, (L-r) John, Joseph and James.
Meredith, who broke the racial barrier at the University of Mississippi a decade ago, recent-
ly announced he will seek the senate post held by Sen. James O. Eastland, D-Mlss. (DPI).

John Edwards, Director of the
North Carolina Voter Educa-
tion, speaking in Burgaw, re-
cently called upon Blacks across
the state to increase their voter
registration work. The state
ranks at the bottom in Black
registration among Southern
states. Edwards said that while

many Black candidates are fil-
ing - ’the deadline for filing is
February 21 - many willnot be
elected unless Black regis-

tration is increased.
For the- past several years,

North Carolina has ranked at
the bottom among Southern

(See AT BOTTOM, p. ?)
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Two basketball tournaments, the CIAA and the

ME AC are scheduled in the state within the
next weeks, one week apart. Which one do you
think will be the bigger attraction and which
one will you attend?
Henry Carter naments. I think both of them
Durham

‘

v ill be exciting. The CIAA
“1 plan to attend both tour- (set they say, **. 2>
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